Soups

Classic Lentil

Served with croutons and lemon / QR 45

Cream of Mushroom

Garnished with light cream and truffle oil / QR 45

Minestrone

Topped with herb pesto / QR 45

Soup of the Day

Please check with your server for our selection / QR 45

Seafood Soup

A bisque style soup with shrimp, calamari, salmon and Gulf fish, with light cream / QR 55

= Vegetarian

= نباتي
Salads & Starters

The Greek
Sliced cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, onions, mixed bell peppers and lettuce, topped with traditional dressing and finished with oregano and feta cheese /QR 55

The Caesar
Romaine lettuce mixed with classic Caesar dressing, topped with shaved parmesan cheese and garlic croutons /QR 70
with Grilled Chicken or garlic tiger prawns /QR 85

Insalata de Buffalo
Fresh buffalo mozzarella served with B.B.Q tomatoes, roccola, and served with homemade pesto /QR 60
**Mixed Garden Salad**
Avocado, garden leaves mixed with julienn carrots, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes and beet roots, finished with lemon olive dressing / QR 50

**Smoked Scottish Salmon**
Served with herb cream cheese, capers, home pickled onions and Melba toast / QR 90

**Grilled Vegetables**
A tower of seasonal vegetables topped with a balsamic dressing, perfumed olive oil, tofu and feta cheese / QR 85

**Vegan Samosa**
Greenpeas and mushrooms / QR 45
The Arabic Corner

Hamus
Fine minced chick peas with tahini sauce and lemon salt, with paprika, boiled chick peas and olive oil /QR 35

Mutable
Blended roasted eggplant with garlic and tahini sauce garnished with mint and pomegranate /QR 35

Tabouleh
Finely diced parsley, mixed burgle and tomatoes with lemon juice and olive oil topped with romaine lettuce /QR 35

Fatoush
Cucumber, tomatoes, onion, raddish, and lettuce topped with crispy pita bread /QR 35
Farmer's Salad
Diced cucumber, tomatoes and lettuce finished with ballade cheese / QR 35

Olive Salad
Onions, garlic and lemon pine seeds with olive oil / QR 35

Rocca Salad
Mediterranean Roccola leaves with julienned onions, extra virgin olive and sumac / QR 35

Hot Mezze Plate
Kebbeh, cheese rakakat, spinach fatayer and meat samboussik / QR 35

Grilled Halloumi Cheese
Served on a bed of greens / QR 35
**Pizza and Pasta**

**ممرغريتا**
بالطماطم الصغيرة والريحان والجبن / QR 70

*Margarita*
Topped with cherry tomatoes, basil and cheese / QR 70

**بيبيروني**
بالفلفل المقلٍ والبصل والزيتون وجبنة موزاريلا وبيبيروني / QR 75

*Pepperoni*
Bell peppers, onions, olives mozzarella cheese and pepperoni / QR 75

**هاوايان**
بالاناناس وشرائح الديك الرومي وجبنة موزاريلا / QR 75

*Hawaiian*
Pineapple, turkey ham and mozzarella cheese / QR 75

**الأوكولات البحرية أو الروبيان**
روبيان خليجي مقلٍ مقطٍ أو أوكولات بحرية مع طماطم نصف مجففة وجبنة موزاريلا / QR 80

*Seafood or Prawns*
Lightly sautéed Gulf prawns or seafood with semi-dried tomatoes and mozzarella cheese / QR 80

**العزاب (غودفاثر)**
سلامي، ديك رومي، لحم تندرليون بقري ولحم بقري مجفف مع فطر وزيتون أسود وفلفل وجبنة موزاريلا مبروشة مع قطع صغيرة من الجبنة الزرقاء وجبنة موزاريلا الطازجة / QR 90

*The Godfather*
Salami, turkey, beef tenderloin and air-dried beef, with mushrooms, black olives, bell peppers, and grated mozzarella cheese, topped with blue cheese crumble and fresh buffalo mozzarella cheese / QR 90
Your choice of pasta:
spaghetti, penne or fettuccini

Sauce:

Bolognese
Classic style of slow cooked minced beef with tomatoes, served with shaved parmesan cheese /QR 75

Carbonara
Crushed garlic, cream, turkey and black peppers /QR 75

Pomodoro
Cherry tomatoes, basil, and classic tomato sauce /QR 75

Seafood
Lobster, prawns, crab meat, and salmon sautéed with light vegetables, topped with a rich cream sauce /QR 75

(Pasta dishes can be ordered in half portions)

V = Vegetarian
Burgers and Sandwiches

The Burger
Our special homemade beef patty chargrilled to your liking, served on a sesame bun topped with lettuce, tomatoes and sautéed onions / QR 95

Triple Decker Club
Layer of grilled chicken, turkey ham, crispy bacon, eggs, tomatoes and lettuce / QR 80

Chicken Burger
Our special homemade chicken patty chargrilled and served on a sesame bun topped with lettuce, tomatoes and sautéed onions / QR 80

Grilled Vegetables
Brown toast filled with seasonal marinated grilled vegetables with pesto and tomato infusion / QR 65

All sandwiches are served with French fries and homemade coleslaw.
Main course

*Beef Tenderloin*
Chargrilled Australian beef tenderloin, served with sautéed carrots, asparagus and potatoes, finished with light sauce / QR 150

*Seared Chicken Breast*
Served with herb mashed potatoes, peas and spinach, finished with a demi-glace sauce / QR 110

*Rack of Lamb*
Served with warm couscous and baked bell peppers, with black pepper sauce / QR 75

*Oven Baked Salmon*
Baked and seared fresh salmon, served with asparagus and vegetables, on a bed of homemade lemon butter sauce and tomato jam / QR 110
Grilled Seafood Platter
Half lobster, jumbo prawns and fried hamour served with French fries and tartar sauce / QR 250

Grilled Lobster
Served with mashed potatoes, garden vegetables and a bisque reduction / QR 200

Mixed Grill Platter
Classic Arabic mixed grill of lamb rack, beef kebab, chicken tawook and kofta, served with garlic cream, marinated bread and grilled vegetables / QR 95

Grilled Tiger Prawns
Served with classic harra sauce / QR 130

Baked Gulf Hamour
Served on a bed of vegetables with a light tomato sauce / QR 110
Dessert

Cheesecake of the Day / QR 45
Pecan Tart with vanilla ice cream / QR 45
Fruit tartlet / QR 42
Cream caramel / QR 42
Swiss chocolate cake / QR 45
Chocolate brownies with vanilla ice cream / QR 45
Passion fruit creme brulée / QR 42
Seasonal cut fruits / QR 40
Um Ali / QR 40
**Fresh Juices 30QR**

- Orange
- Grapefruit
- Lemon
- Pineapple
- Carrot
- Watermelon (seasonal)
**Chilled Juices 20QR**

- Orange
- Fruit Cocktail
- Apple
- Pineapple
- Mango

**Soft Drinks 25QR**

- Pepsi, Diet Pepsi
- 7up, Diet 7up
- Schweppes Soda
- Schweppes Tonic
- Schweppes Ginger Ale
- Lipton Ice tea
- 28 Black Energy Drink
مشروبات فوركناف 35 رق.

House Specials 35QR

- ديلايت الزنجبيل (زنجبيل وعشبة الليمون)
  Ginger Delight (Ginger and lemon grass)

- غرين بارادايس (ليمون، نعناء وشراب السكر)
  Green Paradise (Lemon, Mint & Sugar Syrup)

- كوكتيل الفاكهة الطازجة
  Fresh Fruit Cocktail

- شاي مثلج طازج
  Fresh Iced Tea
القهوة والشاي
Coffee & Tea

Movenpick single espresso $25
Movenpick double espresso $30
Movenpick filter coffee $25
Cappuccino $25
Caffé latte $25
Turkish coffee $25
Selection of Ronnefeldt Tea $25